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ASSENT TO BELL

SECRETARY:  Sir, I lay on the
Table the Copra Cess Bill, 1979 passed 
by the Houses oi Parliament during 
the current session and assented to 
since a report was last made to the 
House on the 20th February, 1979.

12.03 hrs.

[Mr. DBpUTy-SPEAKKR in the  Cfutir]

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  Calling
attention, Dr. Baldev Prakash.

SHRI EDUARDO FALEIRO (Mor- 
mugao):  On a point of order. Mr,
Kosygin had detailed talks with our 
Prime Minister and he left New Delhi 
two days ago . . . (Interruptions). 
You should direct the Prime Minister 
to make a statement regarding this.

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  That is
not a point of order.

CALLING ATTENTION TO MATTER 
OF URGENT PUBLIC IMPORTANCE

Reported maltreatment of represen

tatives of People’s  Union of Civil 

Lxbertzb̂, Singhbhum

DR. BALDEV PRAKASH: (Amrit
sar);  I call the attention of the hon. 
Minister of Home Affairs  to the 
following matter of  urgent  public 
importance and request that he may 
make a statement thereon:

“Reported maltreatment to  the 
representatives  of  the  People's 
Unton of  Civil  Liberties  from 
Delhi visiting Singhbhum district 
on Wednesday, the 7th March W79 
to en«*uire Into the complaints of 
violation of human rights of Adi. 
vasis of  Singhbhum  district and 
widespread resentment among the

the People’s Union of Civil Liberties 
from Delhi comprising of :

(1) Prof. Dilip Swamy. Head of 
the Department of Business Econo
mics, Delhi University,

(2) Shri Soman Dube, Journalist,

(3) Shri George Mathew, Re* 
search Scholar, Jawaharlal  Nehru 
University,

(4) Shri Anjan Ghosh, Lecturer, 
IIT, Delhi.

(5) Dr. Arvindo  Ghosh, K.  M. 
College, and

(6) Shri  Ashok Kumar Panda, 
Advocate, Supreme Court,

visited  Baharagora  Police  Station 
area on 7-3-1979 to enquire into alleg
ed atrocities committed on  agricul
tural labourers living in the jurisdic
tion of Baharagora  Police  Station. 
There was no  advance information 
about their visit to this area. The team 
visited village Olda  and  contacted 
Shri Karunakar Mahapatra who en
tertained them to a cup of tea. The 
members of the team  were  accom
panied by Shri Prasoon Goswamy and 
Shri Dalip Paul, alleged Naxalite 
workers of the area.

While the members of the team and 
the alleged Natalities were leaving 
the village, Assistant Sub-Inspector 
K. B. Rai  posted at  Naya  Basan 
outpost intercepted them, suspecting 
them to be Kaxalites he demanded 
that they  identify themselves.  He 
appears to have t rested them roughly 
although Prof. Dilip Swramy had dis
closed their identity and produced the 
letter he carried from Shri Tarfctmde 
addressed  to  Che Chief  Minister, 
Bihar. The Assistant  tatetnfeecfter 
took them to Naya Sawn police eiftip 
at about $.30 p.m. and kept  them 
there until the Circle Inspector  of
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taken in a vehicle to the Baharagora 
police station. Some members of the 
party sufferred injuries as a conse
quence of this attack. The party ap- 
pers to have been kept in the Police 
Station'tiU 3.00 A,M, on 8th March. 
1879.

The members of the- party were 
arrested on a complaint of trespass 
lodged by Shri Karunakar Mahapatra 
at Police Station, Bahargora and re
leased on personal bonds thereafter. 
This was the same Karunakar Maha. 
patra whose house the members of 
the team had visited at village Olda 
and who had entertained them to a 
cup of tea.

An offence under section 143/341/ 
323 IPC was  registered  at  police 
station, Baharagora on  a  complaint 
lodged by Prof. Swamy alleging as
sault and confinement by Assistant 
Sub-Inspector Rao, police  constables 
and members of the public. 20 per
sons have been arrested so far in this 
case.

The members of the team who had 
received injuries could not be treated 
at Baharagora Police Station as the 
local doctor refused to examine them 
at night. However, they were render
ed First Aid by the thana officer and 
the Circle officer.  Injuries were at
tended to at  Government hospital, 
Jamshedpur, later.

•n*

On receipt of information about the 
incident S. P. Singhbhum and S.D.O. 
Jamshedpur visited the place of oc
currence to conduct enquiry.  Assis
tant Sub-Inspector Rai has been sus
pended. Government of Bihar have 
directed the  Commissioner  Ranchi 
and DIG of Police, Chhota  Nagpur 
range to conduct a joint enquiry. En
quiry report is awaited.
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SHRI S. D. PATIL: There are one 
or two specific points which the hon. 
Member has  raised. There  is  no 
question of my subjective satisfaction 
about  the  statement  itself.  The 
statement is based on the information 
supplied by the State  Government. 
The question of arrest at the instance 
of Shri Karunakar Mahapatra  may 
turn out to be something which was a 
hoax; one cannot say at this stage, 
because the State  Government  has 
already appointed a Committee.  As 
far as action against the police ASI is 
concerned, he is already under sus
pension. About the doctor, it appears 
that he is a local doctor. Government 
have no information whether he is a 
private or Government doctor.  Be
cause of the pressure that was mount, 
in# there, he could not give medical 
assistance, the local situation deve
loped In such a manner. Suppose ha 
was a Gmnunent doctor, at the risk

of his life,  he should have  treated 
them because these are all responsible, 
and respectable  people.  As regards 
detention from 8.30 to 3 a.m. for near
ly 7 hours, only the enquiries  will 
reveal whether this was justified or 
not and under what circumstances the 
ASI was compelled to keep them; may 
be it was in order to give them pro
tection from the fury of the masses;
one  cannot  say----(Interruptions).
There was an agitation mainly among 
the agricultural labour  to  demand 
minimum wage. The  c/bjective is 
laudable but it has taken  a wrong 
turn. This has got some relation to 
the incidents which happened on the 
25th November 1978.
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*ft fiwwit wrw mw (ĥ tttt) : aft
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*r ftrwr g’w t:

“The team  visited village Olda 
and  contacted  Shri  Karunakar 
Mahapatra who entertained them to 
a cup of tea."

it?  JTRpfhr  $ fro:

“While the members of the team 
and the alleged  Naxalites  were 
leaving the village, Assistant Sub. 
Inspector K. B. Rai posted at Naya 
Basan outpost ’ intercepted  them, 
suspecting them to be Naxalites..'*
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 ̂*iWt % rft* nrfiwifiptf ft  ft1 
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jt tfr <n,  wfc iw fafan ftwffi1 srwf 
ft wwk
«fk fa* art* vtf *n?ff # aw ft ̂rr ft *f 
mro* % i

*m fct ftr *ra% tar * *w*iff * wt fww 
^WTîr  WWTT 3 $ fa:

“Where Violence is a Way of 
Life.  Killing has (become routine, 
murder a legitimised vocabulary of 
retaliation  in Bihar.  It is all  a 
question of survival, say those in- 
volved in it."

ar$ % "ct̂ E wfilt <(W*  ̂|:

“Concern at lawlessnes in Bihar.” 

“to*  * fc:

“Police difficulty in maintaining 
law and order”.

"at” *wc H

“The pahalwans, police and  the 
public sector management form  a 
league of criminals  which rapes 
women and steals money.’*
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SHRI s. D. PATIL: The incident 
on 7-3-79 is not doubt regretted. But 
all the criticisms that have been 
levelled by my hon. friend from Bihar 
are against the State Government. It 
is for the State Government to take 
adequate notice of what has (been said 
here ....

sft fiwm stm vm: m wr vrtfc
E?

•ft *ft£T mm  («prf): gmwwr 
infrtJT, 'sw v% fa % *Wfira  | at ̂
arPTTfT wf % ̂ f ?  wt «Pit %stt «nf̂ fa 
tiwt xvm $ *m

SHRI S. D PATIL: I do not want 
to comment one way or the  othe& 
Subsequently, it mean, Mr. Kamnu 
kar Mahapatra who eatertalned a co|>
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of tea at village Olda to all the six 
members of the People's Union of 
Civil liberties, has also lodged a com
plaint . . .

Wtf* wm f*r sfntf ̂
«wr  w«rw t, ffc** #
ww *T5 stwreft $ 1 
MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER:  Please

don’t get emotional. The hon. Mem
ber has put a question, let the Minis, 
ter reply to that.

SHRI S. D. PATIL:  Mr. Karuna
kar Mahapatra appears to have lodged 
a complaint against the same persons. 
It has now come to light that he has 
also done it in the interest  of the
landlords. This is the information
which I have received. May be, he 
might have been driven to lodge  a 
complaint against these people.

As far as the paper reports regard
ing the atrocities  committed against 
Adivasis are concerned, there was al
ready an Unstarred Question on 1-2-79 
raised by Mr. A. K.  Roy who  re
presents that area on the number of 
Adivasis killed in police  firing  in 
Chhota Nagpur in Bihar during 1978; 
the  names of Alivasis killed; the 
facts, details and cause of firings. If 
the hon. Member wants, I can read 
out the reply.  There were five AdL 
vasis killed—three were  Maheshwar 
Janoda, Lupa Munda and Somanath 
Longa, fourth and fifth were uniden
tified. The place where the incident 
took place  is  Simdega,  District 
Ranchi, j read the reply:

“On 3-8-78, about four thousand 
Adivasis surrounded Simdega jail, 
attached the police party and caught 
hold of the Jailor. The Magistrate 
On the scene was injured. The mob 
failed to disperse on warning. Fir- 
ing was ordered as a result of which 
one unidentified person was killed.”

"(ii) Place—Village chahatu, Dis
trict Singhbhum, Date—6-11-1978:

An unlawful assembly of  about
1,000 armed persons defied pro
hibitory orders under Section 144 
Or. P. C. and threatened to blow 
up the bridge over Goelkara-

Ghaibasa Road. They also threa
tened to cut down teak wood trees 
in Santara  forest range. Seven 
leaders were arrested for violating 
prohibitory  orders.  The moto 
became violent and came forward 
for the rescue of arrested persons. 
Warnings,  followed  by  lathi- 
charge proved  ineffective.  The 
mob surrounded the police parties 
resulting in imminent  threat of 
arms being snatched from the 
police. The  lives of the police
party wre in imminent danger.

"(iii)  Place—Village  Serengda. 
District Singhbhum. Date. 25-11- 
1978.

A police patrol party arrested 
one Shri Shailendra Mahto. who 
was accused in cases  of illegal 
felling of trees.  The arresting 
party was attacked by about one 
thousand armed persons, injuring 
11 policemen and the accompany
ing magistrate. Firing  was re
sorted to, to protect the lives of 
the patrol party.  Three persons
S/Shri Lupa  Munda,  Somanath 
Longa and one unidentified per
son were killed.”

As far as a judicial  probe from 
here is concerned, the Bihar Govern
ment is controlled by a Party, there is 
a regular Government  there.  The 
Central Government cannot come in.

As far as appointment of Committee 
of the House is concerned̂ again there 
is the same  consideration. So long 
as there is an inquiry and the report 
is awaited, it will be too early to con
sider that proposition.

About reference of this matter tb 
the Scheduled Castes and Scheduled 
Tribes Commission, this question can 
be considered because on an earlier 
occasion the Prime Minister has also 
referred certain questions. But it is 
a matter at what stage it should  be 
referred to them, whether they are 
willing or not, we have to ascertain; 
we have to ascertain the willingness 
on their part whether they will go into
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all these complicated questions or not. 
After the Inquiry Report is received, 
we may think about the advisability 
or otherwise of that.

farot* mm amr: wsm
 ̂mm «pt anrrr 

fart  $ 1 firftRT  vrzh  v*fhnpf  ?ft

ate Hryn: h to, anrr'afaft* fa#, a$t
8TRT 1 wr *5  *wr I JTT
^ ?

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: He has 
already replied to that question.

I  «ft TOT (fa# XZX) :
TTHSW HfWT,  *T«ft T*

ft# * art # sft aro armt f, *pr
# ?w aw $pp  T̂*r#Fr  ?rt t 
«fr rftmx ?rft vx wvnr £ — A
fP*®T »lft  ̂ g»IT  I  #fa5T  'd'tfM  3fr  «PTR

fe*rr  $, v?rr *prtt  |  fa vw

Frtft $ 1 There  is  a  clear
connivance, conspiracy, of the police 
with the landlord and the officials. It 
Is a clear case of conspiracy, accord* 
iDg to your own statement.  sfrtl

iNW]   ̂ ŵr *ffer w,
aft <jt  3ft qm fozi *ro  <re <rsf

 ̂VtfifRT  ̂*lf,  dlft> ITTVtT
’Pt *ft#  *n#  ft  ?r 1
It is an insult to all of us who believe 
xn the rule of law, to the whole House. 
After all, we fought against autho
ritarian rule. We fought  for  the 
rule of law, and even in our Govern
ment we sometimes see that, here and 
there, there are cases where rule of 
law is completely violated.  I must 
say that it is a case of borfoarous atti
tude of the Police, and  you cannot 
treat it in a shabby way saying. ‘This 
is the State Government’s function; I 
cannot  interfere in that’.  Agreed, 
strictly speaking,  according to  the 
Constitution, this is a State subject. 
But certainly you can advise the State 
Government. The State Government 
Is our Party  Government.  Do you 
think that what  happened in Bihar 
will not affect Delhi and other parts 
of the country? It will affect.

Therefore, this Government should 
see to it that the rule of law prevails 
everywhere in the country and where 
it has broken down, the Central Gov

ernment should take  action or at 
least ask the State Government  to 
take action, aftwrc # tpurnrfr mi 
yft, yfa tfrwuO  ? ft® wrfo  gig* 

i qft ffircr» ft vfrrrft 153 jfiwr * 
ft ftrcrre  tpiawfl  <̂S# fa*ft#  far 
qfafifrsft «ft 1

The accused and the magistrate are 
the same person. Can you think that 
it will create confidence in the blinds 
of the public_and the poor tribals? 
May I request the Minister that this 
inquiry cannot create confidence  in 
the minds of the people there or in 
the minds of the  Members of this 
House. If you want to do something 
and not  interested in  white-wash- 
ing, then you must ask the  Chief 
Minister to institute an independent 
inquiry. I do not suggest a judicial 
inquiry, but, certainly I would like 
that it should be an independent in
quiry, an inquiry independent of the 
Police. Secondly,  it  should be  a 
comprehensive inquiry,  comprehen
sive enough to include all the inci
dents as referred to by my hon friend, 
which I do not want to repeat. For
2 to 3 months this thing has been go
ing on. Were they Naxalites? If they 
are what are their demands? I know 
they want land, they want job in the 
public sector. They are poor people. 
They want wages. The economic as
pect should also be looked into. I am 
sorry that aspect cannot be dealt with 
by the DIG. Therefore, a comprehen
sive inquiry including  this incident, 
including what happened in the last
2-3 months should be held by a com
petent and independent authority.

3TOTO *lftOT, #TT Vf’TT  |  fa aft 

m  Wfarfc im̂srffft  $ fa
 ̂ T̂TajflF ^

1  (ft arror fasnr ft  far
tr̂ mrfV aim 1  fappsr vstan: |
fa  TT O WR> 'PIrff £ I ft
srsr* farm wre fgff  uprfigrft yrt ?
ah' Aftwffi  Tt #, 1̂0 ^
fwro aaf
wrnzfe  wtm tit  t  1 eft  aft1  jfiw  ̂

A  ^
Pwrf  'ffsrcr ift if—
These people were in the custody of 
the Police and they were beaten.  I
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think that never  happens  in  any 
civilised society.

H*  t ?rwr  $,  im w r  

f Sv t tv f «wst 3
«iwr w  Ptttot  »ptt 1  art

WT «PT % fa  *t  M
# arrarT *nrr, gw vt farfi# ♦ fad

wjr west  fa»TT  fart <

fom# $# *r# #, «F**prt *i$ v,  sw? *, 
'rttr $  mlwf #,  wr ?w * fiwr vx $ 
<nj faflrr 1  jrft *r*r ̂»t  w*®l ?rc?[ $f t

wrSviV t fa Jwwwr
<sft ÎJTOft * ̂ TT̂ fasrwfw % TT 
«»>t «P|fiT  | fa 3Ff qft ntsrf # 
snrr  I  ?ft <WT ̂ 'fl'CWT  % %TPT «Ft 

stwRT vrwiil #• fad  ̂wribr  $f?if vt
H3c*  fam  *T? *f̂*ft fa *toWP$otfto

1 wi ^̂t*pisrrr̂ •tw  ̂? 

t nft  mmr  fa  <&sr mga m *nfesi
WRCT f$P$ «TTt *T f**TT  ̂ ?

 ̂ wnrm  *inflrc |  1 *nfarc
ftrtarr fWhr ’Tftra*JT̂tor wr 

<Ft  w* *tto w F̂mrff *x$*nfii$, «rn 

tft 3TRT f, w  snt t, *prc   ̂aw 

 ̂ ̂  j*rc  jst  «rcr  $r*rr  ?  ott  tft

ÎtT «r 1 WTC ?ft TflPFS *ftft t *nit
f« im ?>rr  ? f̂a* mx vlf ô<ft© 
ny vftxv* Tm tfr̂rrjt gin  at wr 

?  ?ft w ?n? * v̂fiia h $, to %
fin* UN  f̂ K  TOiRTt vfftj 1 ̂  jpjswt

»ft H v̂rr *njjw fa  wnr  w ?ns[ 
 ̂am?N»  <̂wni  gq: ?ft smr $w ♦ liWf * 
 ̂  ̂  5ifr§ srtft,  vK 4?m 

«nff 1

4' «TTFPPT  WV  ?nt ̂ TÔT WÎfT | «WT

WN

(1)  Comprehensive enquiry into ah 
the  incidents  by  an  independent
authority;

Will you recommended this to the 
Bihar Government? That is No. 1.

fa*, 3ft *̂rmr m̂ar  |, fa ̂  ^  
*m tWrf «rtr  far qpt v^z t̂,  wt 

g?i ̂ fwre vT*nft tit arr4*ft  ? *ftr 
1̂ 0 to yro » fâP!> $mt m *$1
fir # KHKf  wtv  fâTT  T̂ RT VH*t

#, ^  T̂*r «it̂ ̂ v,
ŵftnmswi irnhm̂fhft ?

ffftlft 3TRT ̂   fa «nft ̂ snwrr I 
t#f' ̂ r,Ttit̂t,̂si ̂r.̂ipst 
ftpfwwwr   ̂f ?

,«fWt5?ŵ | fa <iftt*rt»r irt|OTFt 
w  TO VFylFT  tw 5 : WT nn cT5i«

I condemn violence with all my em
phasis at my command.  I am  not 
snpporting this.

4' *l£»n fa ij$ *rat sit f?r frctf *T *w
* I  *r *rnr# VI vhfftft fre 5T fân ant I
w «mm,fw«n:apmT srnSf mix I ,
 ̂5fT WPRTfafV  TOI'< t I
(Interruptions).

AN HON. MEMBER rose.

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  I  an
sorry, only those names which appear 
in the notice will be allowed.  To# 
cannot get up like this. Hon. Minis, 
ter.
THE MINISTER  OF HOME AF
FAIRS (SHRI H. M. PATEL): Sir, I 
would like to say this that the hon. 
Member wants that everything should 
be done according to  rule of law. I 
would certainly  say  that I am in 
entire agreement. He must, therefore, 
realise that thig is a  State subject. 
When a Call Attention Notice of this 
kind has come here, the duty here of 
the Central Government would be to 
tell you the facts on the matter that 
has been brought before us for our 
attention.
This does not mean that we either 
approve of it or disapprove of it. You 
will see that this is a mere narration 
of the facts. When my hon. colleague 
replied, he pointed out that this is a 
report received from the State Gov
ernment (Interruptions).  The  call 
attention is with respect to this parti
cular incident and the members of the 
Civil Liberties’ Union’s  going thefe 
and the matter being  handled in a 
particular manner.  It is  certainly 
very deplorable. But  we shall cer
tainly give the  advice and ask the 
State Government to go  deeply into 
the matter. That is the only thing 
that can be done at this stage. I am 
sure, my hon. friend, will appreciate 
that it is only after a proper enquiry 
that we can___ (Interruptions).
SHRI KANWARLAL OUPTA: How 
will you take anyone into confidence?

SHRI H. M. PATEL: That is why 
I said that we shall pass on the views
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that you have  expressed here plus 

what all advice we can give, which, 
you consider, is called lor.

mjm wrw inwft (  ):
ft # aft   fiwr  gy 3 

vrwr fc % w 'tott 'ft snfhnsT 
«i?r I  ift v*  <vt# «rtv *fc fc,
«*r  *  *Tfc f \  ̂  fifpTT *m   fc  ft 

flfirr sf»T «m *kvtc # tftfftnr

fc i   sv ffarcf  ?nn  intontoft  vt 

wr fc , *?tftaSTvreaftfa$for frnSmft fc, 
v%   <ffitarr  If  tot ft  %g#*r-

ftrc | i  *rrofto   tw $ ftrq
tfirar  snfWr fc fo wfarrftpff, ̂fraprf 
apf <F«r  «frv*  frwrar   ftsftnfl afafor 

ironx   fc i  *f$ ̂  wrrcnwfa siww
TSTT W*RT  fc  ?T|̂ 5TI?FIT jft  ̂ fc  fv 

«fy«TO Vf̂tPT VTT RrfiW  %%  3%-

ftffrm  ̂srror   aftnt i *rniVTf?pr
«?«*  qfft, qrcr # vvz *7 Sr ftm g»rr fc i

"vrftpnMf   $  *ftf?rv  irftrvrcf % 

jfnr   aft cftrvm «ft ̂sr »ft arhr  ̂  $ 
*nr $ ...

%t\t sttv sw  «i«r̂ R §wr, *nr'ffe vt *rfc, 
fsrcrfc vtt°t tpp «rrw   fc,   srrfc- 
mftrtfr >ft srra Fra *p̂t *t$ fc, w fat v*afta
S7VTC ’ST'pft f3P#5Tft %  ̂ Ĵ' *fl? SVtft J

<rsr  *<srt  fc fv fva?ft fa*PT Tfcf¥«rf<f 

fc, f*rcrft f̂fcr fc i *' ̂?rr ’TT̂n’ g
r̂ fercrwt   3 *r fa?rc $   fararf A 
mfomfr   fc'—vrfc *tcvtt fc *rr *r$r ? «r̂t

qqgrvaT vt forfa fc, srrfomrt tt̂t sft#
fc ftt   vt forfaraw ar«r f ,̂   r̂ft ?tcfr

If fWt.uvfWtm 
<ft %rt% ̂ nrfrT ̂ T«frzn arraT fc i 

fir̂rc ?pwk t # ftrt srt

3|»rpt vr* A fsralfw m fc—wftwwft
<T firt *ri*r ?r   fc, fŵ r *rf¥?r V* %

M  <n*fl«w<rcn
wrf ̂ mfr fc i iott fct   «r̂t «ft

jtrt 3nw t, flrrer %, ̂  $, f%*r % 
wfwifiwt «pt sforc ̂ tT «rr, ̂ r ̂
îttt ̂  $? ?r>rrt an rfc fc, fro $ farm ̂  

jsr?t$mfagrreft«ro t̂̂ fci
fc ft> ̂ TR If   €t «PTT fJT5T% ̂T̂TT fc, TT0SIT 
%m̂«PT«»n?rifT*eT̂twrT#tnT̂rrl fc, 

#f̂?r «Rr vt rwra ftnrr wr   fc i sra w 

•JTPftfara fluff ̂ ̂fPIT   T?T, TOTT ̂*r T? 
iftf̂nrt swt ’srrsft fc    ̂  «rwr̂ fc
 ̂ y® «npr vfp- mm, ̂  * fwra ̂rfc

t̂tNfvŵ mtxTwdh: 
gro jpRr spt wt   fc?j€r ftnfir ̂  

jRw <Im ftw <f> to  it*it ̂rffcl, tt’st iiftw 

m vnfH ftw ̂ #oB«r * fir* ̂ nt   ?

w w    vr 5rwt*rvr iWf # tan*

vr  fc, «rt wf̂riWI ift mm m f<*r 
 ̂ fc, ̂  irTftftrftnff ̂  «rrc ̂fc   ♦ i<r

 ̂wrt # <lqr frwrc <ut   «nmr *ifsr # ?

titfcrart   f̂ew * $r «i<f   fc, «wr 
wr *rN ̂  vym mj vrffm * ft ̂rtftnrt 

wmff̂ t̂ r̂  fwrt   * ** fc 1 
?r  T̂fTT*   vt irwr wiUtt 

b̂*̂ «rtts(i«t<r«t itft 1 w  *w«rihr$clr 

 ̂  vt ̂  ?ftf«r»rt *mt 1 * 
rm̂ Whr —-  f   ̂  ̂  fc»-*mF- 

finriife «ft   Frrtft, art «F?iTf«ftv wrftr

wr«rt 1   grrrjpi v r g-gr #yr imT yt, aft

 ̂ 2TJT % 5TPT vr ifc fw ?nTJT ifRrTT 
’TtTT̂r*?iWf!iW5rxfc*l’%c. ̂toTR̂fTRftw

#*r grsr vt   »r> ŝrsr ̂ firqrfct ̂  ̂ w«r 

* 1 zx * ?rRf «t m *T*ft ft, «p«gr 
STfT Vt *TT*ft ̂  -̂Isrft “SROT fir? W?r »rr5ft

«fV *ftTroft ̂ nt vt    ̂1 nit ’ft 5̂ nr *

vt ̂fhrlf ̂ fc, «Ptf JT%65T

$r̂fc, *9iTV>TvW y qvrv7#n*<?^  ̂

wrft— m  ?rar «p> sf̂ r   iftftnf ?r   1

«r$ Sq'-n  ̂srrv«mrwfc, m TO vt’p

fc, ̂T *F> f̂TT *6\ Sl̂Rft ft «r|, TPF̂ #'
37r vt «ftarr *nrr   far gfsRr i#»r % t ̂  «pt 

itzi \   «fh ftR ̂rff wrs> ̂   «srt % 

*pt î WRt »nrr 1   t n̂nr ̂   fc f% 
#5ro#*rm?*rcsTfcr 1   ĵ 0 Tr<r̂ ĵr̂ nrnr

$fl*t Vt V f'ttT JPT̂ÎT «fk PT5TT 3R̂T?rr  I 

Rvftvjfsw tftRf Z 3fT *, t STT?T»l>a jfsre 
ŝ qf̂ f̂c 1 qysft̂fe?

«Pt * «T?r ferrt fc    ̂̂  sfft 
fc I ifco   TTO R£t 3TO ̂  tm fc % tfT 
TT'ET  fc, froTNr 11 f̂frf $«?rr  fc fSp 
t̂TTH # «mr 1$ ?pp *r̂ fc ?At ?w 
?TTTf̂*pû»r5rfci nf̂fîfesr   wprr 
fcfvtpr vt 3f)R t̂ H'sreffsfkoRsfttT 
K t ts ̂T?r fc, eft sft
5%w ̂t ytfwfa ̂  «rt «ftCT »m 1 

sfto 9̂  prnft vt wret % uro wr «ftr sft 

«fr ufap̂ «rm fc, sftfv civ sft̂en: fc, «fr 

srf«r v «ft* %■   r̂nr <ftr 3̂ vt gfsptr 

«n* # arm r̂rar jifk 8 ^ 1  w  3

*$®l$ttrT3*rVtT«T3rT3Tfc | «ft?RWTmVT

^sfm nr̂ fc, mEWRVr̂ s*? wirfc 1

^ r̂r?rvfctfctovtIt v tm t̂ i\-^S 

p̂pt fT̂ n'tfcr f fc 1 r̂vt m vlw 
t̂f̂ i   OT»Ttar v T  ̂’rrarrfc *to:3*pft 

aprTVTf̂ #m^̂ f̂ f5WTfĉ rfc 1 

v$r m yT fc fv 3*nt m <tTOT mn̂r< fvtrT 
fc sfK ̂   frvnhc * fc 1   «tn*

v$t ftfti ftnwtfc ̂    ^wrr *# fam  m 

Vt ♦ w* ̂fv7! sft#   wnft * «ft foftt 

ftrwt ̂  vr v̂ f «rm #  fc i z * fwrt f
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«rf *rfwr?*rvt»fNtfrmT#vt«P5r *ttx |*rvt 
w #mrrtftaf*ff%firfrrni «wr «ft*s**rr 
JWTwfww 1 #TOnr?f&T|£fr 

twr  ♦<wr  w fvrr *Prr 1 
tw jft, iftnrmrlf
<1̂ ̂rdRITC Wf 5|ff fa*TT »PTT I  V̂>PTT
ffhir fftuT ̂ fir -Tf  vsxre $,   ̂■njT

3RTt̂T5T WRPT̂ f̂̂ T
*mr 1 *?nft It nv  *t tsr «pt vn tot » 
342 vr mm ts&T 11 ffrrej* wimfc,

vnfc%ar
tjftftr 5pt * ftmr* 1 ̂ Tf?t «r«ft m 
ftrrrarc t w*a 9$ fw  *pit  ifk 
f*raro mtimti 1$  »rf » to $ifr 
*m |, f tft <Vo into âfto vt  WHO
?r wt v*4t*  wr wrft fc fir
agff<ffTTOT<rarai¥iwL«n 1
11 *rg sttŝft tftwt xftx qTfrTfw sn̂nr $
%ftx ̂  mmfarv %fa mfinr vx*m  frrcr »Ft
<*lfrwctr«mT*Tf̂ri
fawt  ^ *rr sft  spr w&fb % 1

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: You have 
put questions. Don’t go into problems; 
problems can be discussed separately. 
This is Calling Attention.

*ft *P£TT JWW ITTFSft : # STR J& T%T $ I

trfsrT *Ttt shpt *ng ̂ ft* wunflwr *ftr ?nf’TO 
«wi«i «sr ̂nrornT vxA 4t fm  trmx 
*m  gnr  ( ? wr %*fS *rnt> 'nftrarfe
Vt '̂sP V̂Zt f̂T *FT*T ̂ f?T̂ fsT̂MRT ¥t
fir  ®Ft ̂rr*nfsRJ  *rrT«rer ww&tnff 

$ ?nTTsrnr $ fsrtj qftf f?r fwr̂1 rifa   ̂
farj ̂frrar % tftr grqw 9RTr̂ i

îTXt 5ST?T 371  * Pff——t? Q
*rfor*t£, tf%*r  <n#5TT, «ftr %o ̂t©
wtxk qosi yt fiR«fffTT wrf ̂  fam wm, 

ott ? 1

rflrarcr ̂RTfr tfTnrr *r| | 
vtt sjfirfam ̂rartrd' sfV $i, ̂ar̂ftn;
wr«TTOrr̂ t*ftT’AwTsrwm|l

I, fr «rt   ̂ tr ^ »rt, r̂  ^
UTfsffff vt ̂ftf̂
ÔTTTlf JTrTm̂ PKVt  f?RV
*TT qtm ftr̂r zfax
q̂’Twfyrr ?fWt ̂ fcrarm
?mr w4<fî f%#wr<T "ptt
«nr ̂ 11

SHRI H..M.  PATEL: I am  very 
sorry that the hon. Member is so much 
worked up on this issue. Undoubtedly 
tribal welfare is the responsibility of 
the Central Gowsroment and we will 
certainly discharge it  But this Cal

ling Attention Notice is with reference 
to a particular matter. I will read it. 
It says:—

"The reported  maltreatment  to
the representatives of the Peoples 
union of Civil Liberties from Delhi 
visiting Singhbhum district on Wed
nesday, the 7th March, 1979 to en
quire into the complaints of viola
tion of human  rights of Adivasis 
of Singhbhum district.1*

We have given the report which was 
received from the State Government. 
It has been placed before the nonour- 
able House.  All these points which 
the hon. Member has mentioned will 
certainly be brought to the notice of 
the State  Government and we will 
also certainly pursue matters in which 
we are specially interested.

SHRI HARI  VISHNU  KAMATH 
(Hoshangabad);  Sir, on a point of 
order.

I would like to invite your atten
tion to Article  338 and 339 of the 
Constitution.  It is not sufficient that 
a reference be  made to  the State 
Government  only,  because  under 
Article 338,  amended  Article 338, 
there has recently been appointed  a 
Commission for the Scheduled Castes 
and Scheduled Tribes. Under Article 
338, there was a provision for ‘Special 
Officer’; now, there is a Special Com
mission for the Scheduled Castes and 
Scheduled  Tribes.  Clause  (2> of 
Article 338 now reads  as  follows, 
mutatis mutandis. This is the phrase 
to be used in this context,  because 
‘Special Officer’ is now  replaced by 
‘Commission*. So it reads:

“It shall be the duty of the Com
mission to investigate  all  matters 
relating to the safeguards provided 
for the Scheduled Castes and Sche
duled Tribea under this Constitution 
and report to the President .'. .**

This is the relevant part of the Arti
cle, which is very appropriate in this 

context
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“...upon the  working of  those 
safeguards at such intervals as the 
President may direct, and the Presi
dent shall cause all such reports to 
be laid before each House of Par
liament.”

Then clause  (2)  of  Article 339 
refers to the .executive power of the 
Central Government.  It reads;

“The  executive  power  of the 
Union shall extend to the giving of 
direction to a State as to the draw
ing up and  execution of schemes 
specified in the direction to be es
sential for the welfare of the Sche
duled Tribes in the State/’

The Minister must clarify whether 
this matter will be referred, besides 
the State  Government, to the Sche
duled Castes and  Scheduled  Tribes 
Commission also, and whether a re
port will be called  for from  that 
Commission and that report via the 
President will be laid on the Table of 
the House.

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER; I do not 
know whether you were here earlier 
when the  Minister  replied to this 
specific point. He said that the mat
ter would be referred to the Commis
sion, but at what  stage he did not 
know. Whether it should be referred 
at this stage Or later,  that was the 
point, on which he could not say any
thing now.

mm wnw : awisw <̂ h,
ar$r at $TTTTT T̂TT | I  Wt f*TRT FWTW 
 ̂ft ^

wt *r$r <Nt *T*TT ?

SHRI H. M. PATEL; First of all, I 
will repeat again that  this calling 
attention notice was with reference to 
certain incidents which took place on 
the 7th and 3th March.

SHRI SURAJ  BHAN  (Ambala): 
You kindly read it  fully; you have 
read half of it.......(Interruptions),

SHRI H. M  PATEL: I have said 
already that  once it is  established
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that this particular incident followed 
upon various incidents that took place 
earlier, we will certainly take action. 
I said that we did  not disown res
ponsibility in so far aa the tribals are 
concerned; their welfare is our res
ponsibility.

So far as this Commission is con
cerned, it does not have to have any 
reference from us before it starts any 
enquiry; it can  enquire itself. But 
now~Uiat these facts have come to our 
notice, we will ask the State Govern
ment to clarify the position and there
after take whatever action is  sailed 
for.

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER; I suggest 
that you send the entire proceedings 
of the House to the Commission.

SHRI H. M. PATEL; Certainly;  I 
said that.

PROF.  DILIP  CHAKRAVARTY 
(Calcutta South): Mr. Deputy-Spea
ker, Sir, I am  shocked to hear the 
legalistic approach made by Che hon. 
Minister, Shri Patel. First of all, he 
said that the  Ministry  asked for 
reports from die State  Government 
and the Minister of State laid down 
the  narration  of  facts.  If I have 
understood the meaning of this Eng
lish language, this statement does not 
contain the narration of facts. It is a 
tissue of lies.  It does  not  contain 
narration of facts. If what the Minis
ter said  subsequently is  only the 
narration of the report from the State 
Government . . .

PROF.  P.  G.  MAVALANKAR 
(Gandhinagar): The phrase “tissue of 
lies” is unparliamentary. You can say 
it is “terminological inexactitude”!

PROF. DILIP CHAKRAVARTY; It 
is a tissue of  untruth. That lg what 
I said. If it is just an analysis of the 
report received from the State Gov
ernment, nothing can be said. Further, 
the Minister is  under a misconcep
tion—possibly he has corrected him
self by now—while making this legal*

16, 1979 Civil  Liberties  ago
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istic approach and quoting from the 
Calking Attention notice. The Calling 
Attention say*

“to  call the attention of the 
Minister of Home  Affairs to the 
reported maltreatment to the repre
sentatives of the People’s Union of 
Civil Liberties from Delhi visiting 
Singhbhum district on Wednesday, 
the 7th March, 1979 to enquire into 
the complaints of violation of hu
man rights of  Adivasis of Singh
bhum district and widespread re
sentment among the people.’*

Now, to go into the genesis of the 
whole trouble, I draw your attention 
to this, i.e. to a  statement made by 
an hon. Member  under rule 377 as 
early as on 22na December 1978.....

12,57 hr*

(MR. SPEAKER in the Chair)

Sir, I have just begun. It is regard
ing the happenings  against Adivasis, 
tortures committed against them and 
the SCg and STs in  Chaibasa, head
quarters of Singhbhum district and in 
the Chhota Nagpur division. What is 
the problem? There, the poor landless 
labourers were terrorized by the big 
landlords, who  apparently  had the 
backing of the Police,  only because 
they were agitating fo? the payment 
of the prescribed minimum wages for 
farm labourers, and  for a more hu
mane treatment. They were also agi
tating lor the replacement of sal tree 
plantations by teak plantations, on the 
ground that the seedB of the former, 
had food value, and were a source of 
subsistence for them. The team of the 
People's Union of Civil Liberties went 
to Ichahatu, Sarangda and Lonju. At 
Lonju, they  were  lathi-charged by 
the Police; and  at  Barhagora,  the 
police had resorted to firing.

In the background of all these hap- 
p̂nings, the team thought it necessary 
go there.  It  moved in different 

areas.  «feet the dtttriet officers
it Chaibasa on 3rd March. They »»t 
tile SP. the fbtest  and also a

cross-section of the people. However, 
the Deputy  Commissioner  was not 
available.  So, they could not meet 
him. But the administration had in
formation, The Minister of State for 
Home Affairs may kindly note this. 
They were beaten 4 days after this. 
They were  beaten'by the police at 
Barhagora. The State Government is 
reported  to have made a statement. 
This is  the  statement  before  us: 
“There was no advance  information 
about their visit to this area.’’

13 hrs. a iHfl

Will the Minister take it up with 
the State Government, for sending a 
report which is not corroborated hy 
facts? I  ca/h  quota  further. I 
have the letters. After the first hap
pening, Shri Govinda Mukhoty frote a 
letter as early as on 24th December, 
to the Chief Minister of  Bihar. In 
that letter, Shri  Gobinda Mukhoty 
says:

‘‘Recently, atrocities in Bajitpur in 
Bihar, where hearth and home of 
169 familie8 have been completely 
wiped off by 400 musclemen at the 
instance of a landlord, have led to 
lot of anxiety amongst the thinking 
people of this country.............

“It is  inconceivable as to  how 
miscreants went on demolishing hut 
after hut for eight  hours, without 
being checkmated by the police. It 
is also surprising that only after 24 
hours of the incident, the Superin
tendent of Police  came to enquire 
about the  incident.  If these inci
dents occur, public will soon lose all 
confidence in the Government. As 
a matter of fact, if  such incidents 
can occur in a  State, the  State 
Government ought to take responsi
bility and resign. But, then, we, in 
this county, seem to be oblivious to 
the sufferings of the common peo
ple.”

1 can quote from the letter written to 
the Chief Minister of Bihar.

UtC SPEAKER: Let us come to th* 
question.
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PROF. DILIP CHAKRAVARTY; It

“This incident has so shocked the 
conscience ot the people that over 
2000 students/teachers and  karam- 
charis of Delhi 'University, Jawvhar- 
lal Nehru University,  Institute ot 
Economic Growth and Indian Insti
tute of Public  Administration are 
sending a memorandum to you.’1

I am not going to read the contents 
to save time. Then the Chief Minis
ter of Bihar gave a reply. This was 
dated 21-1-1979. I shall read a small 
portion from the  Chief  Minister’s 
letter. You can make it a part of the 
proceedings. Shri  Karpoori  Thakur 
says;

“The incident of loot and assault, 
which took place on 15-11-1978  in 
the village Bajitpur, Distt Begusarai 
is very  unfortunate/sad  event. 
About this occurrence,  cases have 
been registered, etc.”

He alto wrote about the accused per
sons. He said:

‘‘AH  accused  persons,  except 
seven persons, have been arrested.”

I ask whether all these seven persons 
were the real culprits.  That is why 
they escaped the arrest. This happens 
all over the country.

MR, SPEAKER; You cannot make 
a npeech. There is a limit. After all, 
it is a calling attention.

PROF. DIUP CHAKRAVARTY; On 
39th January, 1979, Gobinda Mukhoty 
wrote to Shin Karpoori Thakur about 
the coming  visit of the team. Now 
hem it Is astounding that in thin«tate- 
ment some unfortunate wrong things 
have been made out. The statement 
•ays that there was no advance infor
mation about the visit of the team. I 
m tim mt *he or&w letter of the 
Chief MbtUtef with am to thow that 
he was informed about it and there 
#•§ art *|#ointntettfc me**  he
Cbief Minister of Bihar at  #n

the 8th of Martih. If mtfe wtg tio 
beating on the 7th, tbey would lifttte 
met the Chief Minister on the 8th at 
Patna ana submitted  their report to 
him. An attempt  has  been made 
through this note to Show that mem
bers of the team were  accompanied 
by naxa&tes. I am asking thi3 ques
tion  through  you. Now the Prime 
Minister is alSo here. Suppose I am 
a naxalite by a political faith, is it a 
crime?  Shall I be arrested for that? 
I asked this specific question whether 
there was any case,  whether there 
was any arrest warrant against those 
so-called  naxalites.  They are  not 
naxalites. One of them was engaged 
in Kisan samiti activities. There was 
no case.

MR. SPEAKER; Please come t© the 
question.

PROF. DILIp CHAKRAVARTY; I 
am dealing witfT”the report and on 
the basig of it, I am putting a ques
tion.  The  Assistant  Sub-Inspector 
took them to Barhagora Police Station.
I heard a tape recording brought to 
me by the team  where it was made 
out that one of them was known to 
Choudhuri Charan Singh.

$*r eft  rsr* $  f, 
5*rnr «rcn vtm 1

These types of atrocious  statements 
were made by ordinary police officers 
and Assistant Sub-Inspectors of Police. 
Does the Minister think that merely 
by suspending such police officers 
tilings will be all right?
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MB. SFBAKSR; I have to ft$» re
cording of your speech.' I am gtmg to 
stop recording of your speech.

PROF.  DILEP  CBAKIUVAStinr: 
Ujf third wm m is fhfe V P i * 
eorattffehsBsto* snottinr wttl fas unflwr- 

udMm m& whetto*
taootUA akewt foe f$  Hie

snena  ft* Mmas -tefltsn.
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•ft flnmrv jrpw «rnw : wi[t $ jftrar 

 ̂  f **r <ft  iftonft mf fft 

’flff ww%  t* TW

*ft  wrafr f t

PROF.  DILIP  CHAKRAVARTY: 

The person who offered them tea was 

actually forced by the police t& sub

mit  a  complaint,  under  coercion, 

against  hi*  guests.  I8 it not an 

offence te lodge a  statement which 

is not based on facts?  What  steps 

have been taken or  proposed to be 

taken against such  false complaint? 

Did the guests snatch  their cups of 

*ea offered  by  the  host?  Is it a 

punishable offence?  One more ques
tion.

MR. SPEAKER: No  further ques

tion.  I am not  allowing; there will 

b© no recording. This is not a cross- 

examination. Only one  question is 

allowed under the  rules; I have al

lowed three questions.

PROF. DUJp CHAKRAVARTY; I 

want to a.dd one more thing.

MR. SPEAKER: You may want to 

add manjT niore~things  but nothing 

Will go on record; I am not allowing. 

The hon. litfnlster.

SHRI H. M. PATEL: I should like 

t©'refer to two points. When I say 

tttat 1 am placing  the  facts before 

this House, 1 said also, facts ag re

ported to me by  the state govern

ment. Therefore, that is clear. So far 

% «ther points are co&eesiMd, again 

I reported whatever wa* catnntupieat- 

ed by the State government. As re

gards Other qptrtions,'question uader- 

tyia* this kuMmt, I Iwve  al*eady 

M& <hifc We Will  go mo tfeem and

SC/ST welfare 

make a thorough enquiry; we will ask 

the state government to do this. To 

the extent tribal welfwe is concerned 

—tribals are involved in this matter; 

adivasi interests  are  involved—we 

will also go into it, either directly or 

through a commission.
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COMMITTEE ON  THE  WELFARE 

OF SCHEDULED CASTES AND 

SCHEDULED flttBES

Twenty-sixth and Twenty-seventh 

Reports

SHRI SURAJ BHAN (Ambala):  I

beg to present the following Reports 

(English and Hindi versions) of  the 

Committee on the  Welfare of Sche

duled Castes and  Scheduled  Tribes 

(1978-79):—

(1)  Twenty-sixth  Report on 

Action taken by Government on the 

recommendations contained in  the 

Twentieth Report of the Committee 

on the Ministry of Information and 

Broadcasting—Reservations for, and 

employment of,  Scheduled Castes 

and Scheduled Tribes in All India 

Radio.

(2)  Twenty-seventh Report on 

Action taken by  Government on 

the recommendations  contained in 

the Eleventh  Report of the Com

mittee on  the  Ministry of Home 

Affairs—Reservations for, and Emp

loyment  of, Scheduled Castes pad 

Schedule* Tilbee in  the  t*&i 

trie Supfrly Undertaking.


